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The effect of four weeks restricted diet on serum soluble leptin receptor
levels and adipocyte leptin receptor density in normoweight rattus
norvegicus strain Wistar
M. Rasjad Indra*, Wibi Riawan

Abstrak
Salah satu mekanisme terjadinya resistensi leptin pada obesitas adalah kelainan reseptor leptin (Ob-R). Beberapa penelitian
membuktikan bahwa aktifitas ikatan leptin di serum manusia berhubungan dengan reseptor leptin terlarut (soluble leptin receptor)
dan restriksi asupan energi menyebabkan penurunan kadar leptin darah. Penelitian ini adalah untuk mengetahui beda kadar reseptor
leptin terlarut serum dan densitas reseptor leptin di jaringan lemak adventitial aorta setelah dilakukan restriksi diet selama 4 minggu.
Kadar reseptor leptin terlarut diukur dengan ELISA dan densitas reseptor leptin di jaringan lemak dengan imunohistokimia. Kadar
reseptor leptin terlarut pada kelompok perlakuan 40% diet normal lebih rendah dibanding kontrol (p=0,02). Tidak didapatkan
perbedaan reseptor leptin terlarut yang bermakna antara kelompok perlakuan 40% diet normal, 1 hari puasa-1 hari makan normal
dan 1 hari puasa-2 hari makan normal. Di sisi lain, densitas reseptor leptin di jaringan lemak adventitia aorta justru lebih tinggi pada
kelompok restriksi 40% daripada kontrol. Restriksi diet 40% kalori normal harian menurunkan kadar reseptor leptin terlarut di
serum, tetapi meningkatkan densitas reseptor leptin di jaringan lemak advential aorta tikus. Perubahan ini mungkin merupakan akibat
mekanisme up regulation dalam mempertahankan homeostasis. (Med J Indones 2006; 15:145-50)

Abstract
One of the five possible mechanisms of leptin resistance in human obesity is the defect in the leptin receptor (Ob-R). Evidence has
accumulated that leptin-binding activity in human serum is related to a soluble form of the leptin receptor, and restriction of energy
intake resulted a decrease in circulating leptin levels. Aim of this study is to examine the difference of serum soluble leptin receptor
level and leptin receptor density in rat adipose tissue of adventitial aorta after four weeks treated with different restricted diets.
Soluble leptin receptor level was measured by ELISA and leptin receptor density by using immuno-histochemistry. The soluble leptin
receptor in group treated with 40% of normal daily calori diet was found significantly lower than control (p = 0.02). There were no
any significant differences among group treated with 40 % of normal daily calori diet, “1 day fast-1day eat”, and ”1day fast-2 days
eat” groups, and among 1 day fast-1 day eat”, ”day fast - 2 days eat” and control groups as well. On the other hand, leptin receptor
density in adipose tissues was higher in restricted diet group than control. Diet of 40 % normal daily calorie for 4 weeks decreased
soluble leptin receptor level, but increased adipocyte leptin receptor density of the adipose tissue of rat adventitial aorta. These
changes may be resulted from an up regulation mechanism in relation with homeostatic maintenance. (Med J Indones 2006; 15:145-50)
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Obesity is the most common metabolic disorder in
modern societies. Leptin, named from the Greek root
leptos meaning thin, placed in the blood of mice and
humans. It is believed that a significant portion of
obesity can be traced back to abundant consumption
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of tasty foods high in fat and dense in callory. Many
researchers suggest that the majority of obese people
are diet-induced obesity. A group of individual with
mutations in the leptin receptor-will be totally
refractory to leptin, and another group will be very
sensitive to leptin, mainly those with relative
hypoleptinemia.
Preliminary research indicates that people who
successfully lost weight consume less than their total
calories diet.1 Some currently popular restricted diet
are the fat restrict diets. Others restrict carbohydrates,
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either to extremely low amounts as in the Atkins diet,
or to a lesser degree, emphasizing foods low in the
glycemic index or high in protein. However, there is no
diet which proven effective for long-term weight loss,
and many people find it difficult to stay on most
restricted diets.2
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The aim this research is to elucidate whether moderate
restricted diet altering serum soluble leptin receptor
levels and leptin receptor density in adipose tissue of
adventitial aorta.

METHOD
Decrease in energy intake sustained over several
weeks may play an important role in altering levels of
plasma leptin.3 Leptin mRNA levels in adipose tissue
per unit of fat mass are increased in 10-day-old
Zucker rat pups in proportion to gene dosage for the
functionally inactive leptin receptor. These effects of
leptin receptor are independent of plasma insulin
levels, suggesting that leptin expression in adipose
tissue is subject to negative feedback regulation mediated
by the leptin receptor instead of via mechanisms that
directly dependent on SNS activity.4,5
The leptin receptor (Ob-R) is found in adipose tissues,
hypothalamus, heart, and testes. This receptor has
been shown to be product of db gene which has long
been thought to encode the receptor for a weight
controlling hormone.
Leptin receptors which abnormally spliced in db/db
mice and missing the cytoplasmic domain are thought
to be important for leptin signaling. Evidence has
accumulated that, at least in part, the leptin-binding
activity in human serum is related to a soluble form of
the leptin receptor as well. Leptin-binding components were shown to have immuno-reactivity with
antibodies raised against a synthetic peptide of the
leptin receptor extracellular domain.
Leptin receptor is expressed in adventitial aorta.6
Leptin however promotes angiogenic processes via
activation of the endothelial Ob-R by inducing a
growth signal involving a tyrosine kinase-dependent
intra-cellular pathway.7,8
Restriction of energy intake and weight loss is
associated with decreased serum leptin levels. In
healthy volunteers, a short-term fast resulted a decrease
in circulating leptin levels that was disproportionately
large to the extent of weight loss. Additionally, moderate
caloric restriction resulted in a significant decrease in
leptin levels. The bioactivity of circulating leptin may
be affected by changes in the serum concentration of
soluble leptin receptor, but currently there is little
information available on the effect of intermediate-term
caloric restriction on soluble leptin receptor.

Animal and experimental design
Male Rattus novergicus strain Wistar, nine months old
and 250 – 300 gram body weight, were kept at 2324oC on 12:12 hours light-dark cycle. They were
brought into the facility at 300-325 g research diet and
water ad libitum for 1 wk in animal house facility of
Physiological Laboratory, Medical Faculty of
Brawijaya University. This diet is composed of 8%
corn oil, 44% sweeten condensed milk, and 48%
Purina rat chow. During this week, quantity and
calorie daily diet were observed as a normal intake.
Than, these rats were divided into four restricted diet
groups (five rats each group) restricted 40 % of
normal daily calorie diet (RD40), 1day fast - 1day
normal eat (Fast-1), 1day fast - 2 day normal eat
(Fast-2); and ad libitum diet as a control (Ctr).
Research Procedure
Following four weeks of restricted diet program, for
examination of serum soluble leptin receptor level all
animals were sacrificed for examination of the density
of leptin receptor in the adipose tissues of adventitial
aorta. Blood was drawn from the heart immediately
following sacrificing animal. Soluble leptin receptor
level was measured by ELISA and leptin receptor
density by using immuno-histochemistry.
ELISA for Soluble Leptin Receptor Levels Examination
Microtiter wells was coated with mouse monoclonal
anti leptin receptor antibody. Sample and standards
were incubated in microtiter wells for 1 hour. After a
thorough washing, secondary antibody labeled with
HRP wa added than incubated for 40 minutes in room
temperature. After washing and an addition of TMB,
reading were performed in within 15 minutes at
450nm elisa reader.
Immunohistochemistry for Leptin Receptor Density
Paraffin section (5μm) of the adipose tissue were
transferred to glass slide. Slide were deparaffinized
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and rehydrated through the following solutions: xylene
twice for 5 minutes, 100% ethanol twice for 10 dips and
95% ethanol twice for 10 dips. Endogenous peroxidase
activity was blocked for 10 minutes at room temperature in 3% H2O2 in metanol and rinsed with PBS
pH 7,4. Non-spesific protein binding sites were
blocked by applying 5% normal goat serum diluted in
PBS/0.05% Tween 20 (pH=7.2-7.4) to slides for 20
minutes at room temperature. The serum was blotted
off and the primary antibody for leptin receptor (Ob-R)
was diluted in 1% normal goat serum and PBS/0.05%
Tween 20. Applied and incubated overnight at 4oC in
a humidity chamber. Antibodies directed againts the
carboxyl (C-20) or the amino terminus (N-20) of ObR recognized a 170 kDa protein, the size of which is
consistent with the rat leptin receptor.
On day 2, the primary antibody was rinsed off with
PBS pH 7,4, blotted and the biotinylated secondary
antisera cocktail goat anti-rabbit diluted 1/400 was
incubated on the slides for 1 hour at room temperature.
Slides were rinsed in running tap water, blotted and
streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase diluted 1/500 in
PBS/0.05% Tween 20 and 1% normal goat serum was
applied and incubated for 40 minutes at room
temperature. The slides were rinsed in tap water and
color developed in DAB (Diamino Benzidine) substrate
solution for 30 minutes at room temperature, then
counterstained in Mayer Hematoxilen for 10 minutes
and rinsed off in tap water and covered with coverslip.
Slides for immunohistochemistry analyzes were prepared
from each animal of RD40 and control groups. Five spots
were observed from each slide. Images were captured
using Nikon digital camera Cool Pix 4500 then processed
and analyzed using Corel Draw software version 11.
Statistical Analysis
The Student-T test was used to identify differences in
soluble leptin receptor levels and leptin receptor
density among group. Significance was set at P=0.05.
All statistical computations were conducted using
SPSS version 11 software.

RESULTS
We examined the four restricted diet rat groups. The
soluble leptin receptor of RD40 groups was
significantly lower than control (p = 0.02), but there
were no significant differences among RD40, Fast-1,
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and Fast-2 groups, and among Fast-1 , Fast-2 and
control groups as well (Figure 1. and Table 1a and
1b). On the contrary, leptin receptor density in
adipose tissues of the adventitia aorta were
significantly higher in RD40 group than control
(Figure 2, 3, and 4) and there were no significant
differences among RD40, Fast-1, and Fast-2 groups
and among Fast-1, Fast-2 and control groups (Table
2a. and 2b).

DISCUSSION
Previous studies in obese individuals have shown that
restriction of energy intake and weight loss is
associated with decreased serum leptin levels.9 In
healthy volunteers who observed a short-term fast,
there was a decrease in circulating leptin levels that
was disproportionately large to the extent of weight
loss.10,11 Additionally, moderate caloric restriction
resulted in a significant decrease in leptin levels in
healthy volunteers,12,13 although the effect of more
extended dieting were studied less extensively. The
bioactivity of circulating leptin may be affected by
changes in the serum concentration of sOB-R.14,15
Currently, there is little information available on the
effect of modest caloric restriction on sOB-R levels in
healthy volunteers.
With respect to the effect of modest caloric restriction
on leptin levels, an initial study showed that a 3 day
diet with a 30% restriction in energy intake in healthy
male volunteers resulted in a 22% decrease in leptin
levels.16 The current study extends these findings by
showing that a modest reduction in energy intake over
4 weeks in healthy women was associated with a
marked 60·3% decrease in plasma leptin levels and
that, in spite of the relatively narrow range of weight
change, there was a highly significant correlation between
change in leptin and change in body weight.
In previous studies, plasma sOb-R concentrations did
not change significantly in women studied after 22 h
of fasting,17 but did increase in male volunteers
following a 72 h fast,18 and in obese patients
following weight loss.19 This study provides new data
demonstrating that a more prolonged, less pronounced
energy restricted diet increases circulating levels of
sOb-R in healthy, normal-weight female volunteers.
This finding suggests that the increase in sOb-R levels
observed in anorexia nervosa may be a result of
energy restriction and weight loss.20,21,22
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Table 1a. Soluble Leptin Receptor Levels (ng / mL) in
Four Restricted Diet Group
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Figure 1. Serum sOb-R levels in four restricted diet groups

Figure 2. Leptin receptor density in adipose tissue of
control group

Restricted
diet 40 %
One day
fast–one
day off
One day
fast- two
days off
Control

Mean

SD

16.102*

0.412

16.530

0.745

16.260

0.252

16.963

0.707

Table 1b. Student-t test significances between groups
Fast-1
Fast-2
Ctrl
RD40
p= 0.198
p= 0.621
p= 0.02
(ns)
(ns)
(s)
Fast-1
p= 0.416
p= 0.219
(ns)
(ns)
Fast-2
P= 0.053
(ns)

Figure 3. Leptin receptor density in 40% of normal
daily diet group (RD40)

Leptin receptor expression (arrow) was less dense in control group (Figure 2. A and B) than in 40% of normal daily diet group (RD40)
(Figure 3. A and B). The difference was shown by different density between two group in which RD40 group were more dense than control.
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Figure 4. Leptin
receptor density in adipose tissue
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Table 2a. Leptin receptor density in adipose tissue of
adventitial aorta (Using Corel Draw Software)
Group
Mean
SD
RD40
Restricte diet
68,64
20,477
40%
Fast-1
One day fast58,20
20,708
one day off
Fast-2
One day fast54,05
15,921
two days off
Ctr
Control
47,26
26,962
Tabel 2b. Student–t test Significances between groups
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Figure 4. Leptin receptor density in adipose tissue

Fast-2

p= 0.092
(ns)

Fast-2
p= 0.063
(ns)
p= 0.513
(ns)

Ctrl
p= 0.01
(s)
p=072
(ns)
P= 0.275
(ns)
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The results of numerous studies suggest that body
weight is regulated within a specific range. When lean
or obese weight subjects were underfed to achieve a
7.5–10% change in body weight, total energy expenditure
(TEE) decreased by <12–15%.23-24 Other physiologic
changes induced by energy restriction include increased
hunger and down-regulation of neuro-endocrine
functions.25-29 These adaptations together may act to
antagonize further weight loss. Genetic factors are
known to influence the range in which body weight is
regulated.30 However, the increasing prevalence of
obesity among genetically stable populations31 indicates
that environ-ment must also play an important role in
the regulation of body weight.
Experiments using human umbilical venous endothelial
cells demonstrated that treatment of HUVECs with
leptin enhanced formation of capillary-like tubes in an
in vitro angiogenesis assay and neovascularization in
an in vitro model of angiogenesis. These results
indicated that leptin, via activation of the endothelial
Ob-R, generated a growth signal involving a tyrosine
kinase-dependent intracellular pathway and promoted
angiogenic processes.
Restricted diet conducted in this research could be
classified as an moderate restricted diet program, in
which adaptation mechanism yielded decrease in
soluble leptin receptor as a transport system and
increasing leptin receptor as the compensatory
mechanism. The limitation of this study was that we
did not used enough animal each group, five rat
instead of six according to Federer formula.
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